Providing an alternative to zero tolerance policies.
Until recently, workplace violence and aggression in health care had received little attention. Today, however, there are concerns about growing levels of violence towards health-care workers and in particular nurses. The government is now steadfast in tackling workplace violence and helping NHS staff to apply a zero tolerance approach to reduce risk and ensure the welfare of their employees? This article highlights the issues regarding the application of zero tolerance policies and principles to practice. It looks specifically at the consequences of excluding patients from primary care services and in particular at a scheme that has been set up by one general practice to provide an alternative GP service for patients within the Heart of Birmingham Teaching Primary Care Trust. Initial evaluation of this initiative indicates that patients are being successfully rehabilitated back into the community and suggests that further research is urgently needed to draw conclusions about this project, as well as similar health care services that endeavour to prevent and deal with unacceptable and aggressive behaviour in the workplace.